
Psalm 22 

rx;V;h; tl,Y<a;-l[;        x:Cen:m.l;   1 
the dawn      deer of  according to     to the preeminent one, leader 

 

dwId"l.     rAmz>mi 
  of David            a Psalm, song, melody 

 

ynIT"b.z:[]   hm'l' yliae yliae 2 
You abandoned me        why?     my God    my God 

 

ytig"a]v;  yrEb.DI yti['Wvymi qAxr" 
my roaring, groaning   words of   from my salvation       far   

 

hn<[]t;  al{w>  ~m'Ay  ar"q.a, yh;l{a/ 3 
You answer     and not    daily, by day    I call out        my God 

 

yli  hY"miWd -al{w> hl'y>l;w> 
to me    silence, respite    and not      and night 

 

bveAy vAdq' hT'a;w> 4 
dwelling, enthroned  holy  (are)  and You 

 

laer"f.yI tALhiT. 
Israel          praises of 

 

Wnyteboa]  Wxj.B'  ^B. 5 
our fathers        they trusted     in You 

 

AmjeL.p;T.w:    Wxj.B' 
and You delivered them      they trusted 

 

Wjl'm.nIw>     Wq[]z"  ^yl,ae 6 
and they were delivered      they cried out     unto You 

 

WvAb     -al{w>  Wxj.b'  ^B. 
they were ashamed, put to shame    and not      they trusted   in You 

 

  



vyai-al{w> t[;l;At ykinOa'w> 7 
man     and not        worm1   (am)       I 

 

~['    yWzb.W   ~d"a'   tP;r>x, 
people    and being despised of    man     object of reproach of 

 

yli   Wg[il.y:    ya;ro  -lK' 8 
to me    they mock, deride   one seeing me      all of 

 

varo  W[ynIy"  hp'f'b.       Wryjip.y: 
head         they shake        with lip  they separate, open (in derisive gesture) 

 

WhjeL.p;y>   hw"hy>  -la,     lGO    9 
He will deliver him        Yahweh           unto       transfer, roll away2 

 

AB     #pex'    yKi    WhleyCiy: 
in him     He delighted, delights  because    He will deliver him  

 

!j,B'mi      yxigO        hT'a;-yKi 10 
from womb       one bringing me forth       (are)     You       because 

 

yMiai  ydEv. -l[;   yxiyjib.m; 
my mother   breasts of    upon    one causing me to trust 

 

~x,r"me  yTik.l;v.h'  ^yl,[' 11 
from womb    I was cast, thrown3      upon You 

 

hT'a'      yliae   yMiai   !j,B,mi 
You    (are/were)    my God       my mother      from belly of 

 

  

                                                 
1 “Symbol of insignificance” BDB. 
2 Cf. Psa 37:5. 
3 Metaphorically, thrown on His protection. 



yNIM,mi   qx;r>Ti -la; 12 
From me     You will be distant  not 

 

hb'Arq.  hr"c' -yKi 
near      (is)    trouble    because 

 

rzEA[   !yae  -yKi 
one helping    there is not   because 

 

~yBir: ~yrIP'  ynIWbb's. 13 
many         bulls4         surrounded me 

 

ynIWrT.Ki   !v"b'   yrEyBia; 
they surrounded me      Bashan      mighty ones of5 

 

~h,yPi  yl;['  WcP' 14 
their mouth     upon me      they open 

 

 

gaevow>  @rEjo hyEr>a; 
and roaring       tearing         lion 

 

 

yTik.P;v.nI  ~yIM:K; 15 
I am poured out        like water 

 

yt'Amc.[;  -lK'      Wdr>P"t.hiw> 
my bones           all of     and they are separated from each other 

 

y['me    %AtB.  smen"  gn"ADK; yBili  hy"h' 
my inward parts     in midst of      it melted       like wax      my heart      it is   

 

  

                                                 
4 “fig. of fierce enemies” BDB. 
5 “metaph. for enemies” BDB, cf. Psa 68.31. 



 yxiKo     fr<x,K;   vbey" 16 
my strength      like the earthenware  it is dried up 

 

yx'Aql.m;   qB'd>mu   ynIAvl.W 
my gums       being made to cling   and my tongue 

 

ynItEP.v.Ti  tw<m" -rp;[]l;w> 
You put me          death     and to dust of 

 

~ybil'K.  ynIWbb's.  yKi 17 
dogs           they surround me  because 

 

ynIWpyQihi    ~y[irEm.  td:[] 
they encompass me    those being evil      assembly of    

 

yl'g>r:w>   yd:y"      yrIa]K' 
and my feet     my hands      like a lion/they have pierced6 

 

yt'Amc.[;-lK' rPEs;a] 18 
my bones     all of     I will count 

 

ybi  -War>yI  WjyBiy:  hM'he 
against me    they look        they stare          they 

  

~h,l'  yd:g"b.  WqL.x;y> 19 
to them      my garments   they divided 

 

lr"Ag   WlyPiy:   yviWbl. -l[;w> 
lot        they caused to fall    my clothing   and upon 

qx'r>Ti-la; hw"hy> hT'a;w> 20 
be far off      not      Yahweh        and You 

 

hv'Wx ytir"z>[,l. ytiWly"a/ 
hurry, haste     to my help       my strength 

 

  

                                                 
6 Read yrak so MT ‘like a lion’ or read wrak from rWk so Versions and LXX ‘they dug into/pierced.  



yvip.n: br<x,me hl'yCih; 21 
my soul    from sword       deliver   

 

ytid"yxiy>   bl,K, -dY:mi 
my only (special) one     a dog    from the hand of  

 

hyEr>a;  yPimi   ynI[eyviAh 22 
lion        from mouth of         save me  

 

ynIt"ynI[] ~ymirE  ynEr>Q;miW 
answer me7        oxen     and from horns of 

 

yx'a,l.   ^m.vi    hr"P.s;a]    23 
to my brothers     Your Name   I will/let me recount, declare 

 

&'l<l.h;a]       lh'q'     %AtB. 
I will/let me praise You     assembly, congregation   in the midst of 

 

 WhWll.h;  hw"hy>  yaer>yI 24 
praise Him           Yahweh    (ones) fearing 

 

WhWdB.K;  bqo[]y:    [r;z<  -lK' 
glorify Him              Jacob          seed/offspring of     all 

 

laer"f.yI   [r;z<  -lK'  WNM,mi  WrWgw> 
Israel          seed/offspring of    all         from Him  and be afraid 

 

 ynI['      tWn[/   #Q;vi  al{w>   hz"b'  -al{ yKi 25 
afflicted, humble one     affliction of   He has detested  and not    He has despised     not     because  

 

WNM,mi wyn"P'  ryTis.hi -al{w> 
from him    His face    He has hidden    and not 

 

 [;mev'  wyl'ae        A[W>v;b.W 
He listened      unto him    and in his cry for help/when he cried 

 

  

                                                 
7 “save me in answer to prayer” 



br"      lh'q'B.      ytiL'hit.   ^T.aime 26 
great, many    in assembly, congregation    my praise, praise song  from with You 

 

wya'rEy> dg<n<   ~Lev;a]  yr:d"n> 
fear of Him   before       I will complete    my vow 

 

 W[B'f.yIw>    ~ywIn"[] Wlk.ayO 27 
And they will be satisfied   poor ones     they will eat      

 

wyv'r>Do   hw"hy>  Wll.h;y> 
The ones seeking Him    Yahweh    they will praise    

 

d[;l'  ~k,b.b;l.   yxiy> 
to yet, forever     your heart           may it be 

 

 

#r<a'-ysep.a;-lK' hw"hy> -la,  Wbvuy"w>    WrK.z>yI 28 
earth, land   ends of      all of    Yahweh       unto  and they will turn   they will remember 

 

~yIAG tAxP.v.mi-lK' ^yn<p'l.     Wwx]T;v.yIw> 
nations          clans of         all of   before You   and they will worship, bow down 

 

hk'WlM.h;    hw"hyl;    yKi 29 
the kingship      to, belonging to Yahweh      because 

 

~yIAGB;   lvemoW 
among the nations    and ruling 

 

 #r<a,-ynEv.DI-lK'  WWx]T;v.YIw: Wlk.a' 30 
earth, land   rich of     all of     and they worship    they eat 

 

rp"['   ydEr>Ay  -lK'     W[r>k.yI    wyn"p'l. 
dust     ones going down to   all of   they will kneel, bow down   before Him 

 

hY"xi  al{  Avp.n:w> 
It will revive     not       and his soul 

 

  



WNd<b.[;y:    [r;z< 31 
he will serve Him    seed, offspring 

 

rADl;   yn"doal;    rP:suy> 
to generation     to, of the Lord    it will be recounted 

 

Atq'd>ci     WdyGIy:w>      Waboy"  32 
His righteousness   and they will relate, retell     they will enter 

 

hf'['   yKi     dl'An    ~[;l. 
He did, made     because       being born (future)    to people 

 


